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Ethylene is probably the smallest organic substance that is produced 
by a number of plant tissu田 anda旺配tsmany physiological as well as 
biochemical pr∞es田 sin plant tissues (1-3). The list of ethylene re-
gulated phenomenon includes; breaking dormancy of potato tuber， regu-
lation of swelling and elongation， hypertrophy， induction of adventitious 
r∞ts， epinasty， api句 1hook closure， inhibition of leaf expansion， control 
of flower induction， exudation. senescence， abscission and fruit ripening 
(1，2). 

Since ethylene has a wide spectrum of physiological action and is 
regarded as plant hormone， studies on the regulatory m配 hanismof 
ethylene biosynthesis are of gr回 tsignificance to elucidate the controlling 
mechanism of plant proc邸 S白・

lt is well known that auxin stimulates production of ethylene in 
plant tissu回 (4-12). Treatment with auxin greatly increa記 sthe rate of 
ethylene production in hy伊 cotyl記 gmentsof etiolated mungbean by 
inducing synth偲 isof protenins that are ne何回aryfor ethylene prか
duction (13). ln a previous paper (14)， we showed that auxin-induぽ d
ethylene synthesis by mung国anhypocoty1田 gmentswas inhibited by a 
protein in the same tissue， and we have isolated and purified the 
proteinaぽ ousinhibitor in a pure form. Furthermore， it has been shown 
that the proteinacωus inhibitor inhibits endogenous ethylene production 
as well as auxin-induced enthy1ene synthesis (15). 

A1though it has not yet been c1arified the physiological ro1e of the 
proteinaぽ ousinhibitor in the tissue， it may be an attractive working 
hypoth回 isthat the proteinaceous inhibitor participat白 inthe inactivation 
of the ethy1ene producing system in vivo. 

The present paper reports the ∞currence of mu1tip1e forms of the 
proteinaceous inhibitor of ethy1ene synthesis in mungbean seeds. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant material 
Mungbean (Phaseolus aur仰 sRoxb.) seeds were purchased from a 

1oca1 bean-sprout producer. Method for the preparation of etiolated 
mungbean seedlings was d回 cribedin a previous paper (13). 

Assay 01 inhibitory σ'ctivity 
Ten 6-mm 10ng，' subapical hyp∞oty1 segments excised from 3-day-

old mungbean seed1ings were incubated with 0.5 m1 auxin solution (0.5 
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mM IAA* in 50 mM phosphate buffer， pH 6.8， with 50 ，ug/ml chloram-
phenicol and 0.2 mM chlorogenic acid added) in a 25-ml glass vi.al sealed 
with a si1icon stopper. The inhibitor p児 parationwas inc1uded in the 
incubation medium. Chlorogenic acid was added to the incubation 
medium to inhibit oxidative degradation of IAA by peroxida田 inthe 
inhibitor preparation. The inhibitory activity was not impaired by 
chlorogenic acid added (14). After 6 hr incubation at 30oC， the ethylene 
content in the gas phase was measured with a gas chromatograph (063; 
Hitachi Ltd.， Tokyo). 

Extraction 01 the inhibitor and Sethadex G-200 gel filtration 
Mungbean seeds were ground to a fine powder with a motor-driven 

pulverizer. Four g of finely powdered詑 edswere homogenized with 40 
ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer， pH 6.8， containing 5 mMβ-mercapt。
ethanol with a glass homogenizer・ Theresultant homogenate was centri-
fuged at 10，000 x g for 10 min， and 20 ml of the supernatant obtained 
was applied to Sephadex G-25 column (bed volume 200 ml)， equilibrated 
with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). The column was eluted with 
the above mentioned buffer， and total protein was quantitatively collected 
in a 50-ml eluate. For activity measurement of the inhibitor， 0.25 ml of 
the eluate was added to the incubation medium. (NHj)2SOj was added 
to the eluate to give 80 %回turation，and the precipitate formed was 
collected by centrifugation， di話 olvedin distilled water， and dialyzed 
against 50 mM phosphate buffer， pH 6.8， for 18 hr with several changes 
of buffer. Any precipitate formed during dialysis was removed by 
白 ntrifugation. The r田 ultantsupernatant corr回 pondingto about 1.8 g of 
finely powdered田edswas applied on a Sephadex G-200 column (2.6 x 
75 cm) previously equilibrated with the phosphate buffer， and elution was 
conducted with an upward flow with a flow rate of 15 ml/hr. Three-ml 
portion of the eluate was fractionated， and 0.1 ml of 曲目eeluate was 
used for activity measurement of the inhibitor. All pr∞edur白 were
carried out at 40C. 

Protein determination 
The amount of protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. 

(16)， with bovine記 rumalbumin as standard. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The extract of mungbean s自由 wasfreed f rom low molecular con-
taminants by Sephadex G-25 tr伺 tment. As shown in Table 1， this 
extract had a signifi伺 ntlyhigh inhibitory activity of auxin-induced 
ethylene synthesis. It was also found that the inhibitory activity was 
not changed by a heat tr伺 tmentover boiling water bath for 5 min as 

*IAA: Indoleacetic acid 



Proteinaceous Inhibitor of Ethy1ene Synthesis 

TABLE 1. 

Effect of crude pro旬inson auxin.induαrl ethylene 
synthesis by mungbean hyぴ氾otyl詑 gments.
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in the ca田 ofthe inhibitory activity found in a crude extract of mung. 
bean hypocotyls (14). 

When crude proteins from mungbean seeds were subjected. to gel 
filtration with Sephadex G骨 200，the inhibitory activity was distributed. 
over four fractions. The elution profile and the distribution of the in-
hibitory activity are shown in Fig. 1. A minor peak of the inhibitory 
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Fig. 1. E1ution profi1e of crude proteins from mungbean seeds over a 
Sephadex G-2QO co1umn. Dotted 1ine. absorbance at 280 nm; open 
circ1e. inhibitory activity of auxln.induced ethy1ene synthesis by 
mungbean hyp∞oty1記 gments.
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activity at franction number of 50 was named as inhibitor 1， and other 
three peaks of the inhibitory activity at fraction numbers of 65， 80 and 
90 were named. as inhibitors II. IIl， and IV， res伊 ctively. Although the 
activity of inhibitor 1 was very low， the activites of inhibitors 1I， III and 
IV were considerably high. The sum of the activities of inhibitors III and 
IV formed more than 60 % of total inhibitory activity in the extract. 

A very high-molecular form of the inhibitor， inhibitor 1， eluted. 
corresponding to the void volume of Sephadex G-200 column. Therefore 
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i句 mo1ecu1arweight cou1d not be estimed. However， apparent mo1ecu1ar 
weights of inhibitors II， III and IV were determined by ge1 fi1tration 
with Sephadex G-200. From the data of ge1 fi1tration and the calibra-
tion curve 町田dewith standard proteins， mo1ecu1ar weights of about 
316，000， 112，000 and 56，000 were estimated for inhibitors 11， III and IV， 
respective1y (Fig. 2). The mo1ecu1ar weight of inhibitor 11 corresponded 

Fig. 2. Molecular weight estimation of the inhlbitor by gel filtration wlth 
Sephadex G-200. Molecular weight of standard proteins: ovalbumin， 
4.5xl0・2 凶 vineserum albumin. 6.7 x 10・;伺talase.2.4 x 10~ ; ferritin. 
5.4 x 10~. 

to 2.8-fo1d that of the inhibitor purified from mungbean hy卯 coty1s
(14). The mo1ecu1ar weights of inhibitors III and IV were coincident 
with those of the inhibitor and subunit of it purified from mungbean 
hypocoty1s (14). 

As shown in Tab1e 2， the activities of inhibitors II， III and IV were 
a1most comp1ete1y 10st after 2 hr treatment of the preparations with 
trypsin. From these resu1ts， it s田 mslike1y that inhibitor III is the same 
proteinaceous inhibitor as purified from mungbean hy卯 cotyls and in-
hibitor IV is a monomeric form of this inhibitor. A1though inhibitor 11 
is a proteinaceous inhibitor， it is uncertain whether inhibitor 11 is a 
bound form of inhibitor 111 or IV to other macromo1ecu1e or not. 

In a previous paper (14)， we reported that the inhibitory activity of 
ethylene synthesis was distributed over numerous fractions from a very 
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TABLE 2. 

Eff，民tof trypsin on partially purified inhibiω'r p間関rations.

Additions mg Pro/ml 

None 
Inhibitor II 0.35 
Inhibltor III 0.27 
Inhibltor IV 0.19 
Trypsin treated inhibitor IJ 
Trypsin treated inhfbitor 1I1 
Trypsin treated inhibitor IV 
Boiled trypsin 

C・E.producedFMInhtbitton
n1/10 -seg/6 hr 

196 
14 93 
18 91 
21 89 
186 5 
201 0 
195 0 
197 0 

One ml of the most active fraction of each inhibitor was mixed wfth 2 mg of trypsin 
(Miles Labs.， Elkhart， I1l.， U. S. A.) in 1 ml of田 mMphosphate buffer， pH 6.8， and 
incubated at 370C for 2 hr. After the incu凶 tionperlod， the mixture was heated over 
boiling water凶thfor 5 min and then c∞led in an ice-water回th.The boiled reaction 
mixture was centrlfug，叙i，and O. 1 ml of the supernatant obtained was used for the a総 ay
of the inhibitory activity. 

high-mol配 ularfraction to one with a molecular weight corresponding to 
about 100，000 when a crude extract of mungbean hyぴx:otylswas sub-
jected to gel filtration with Sephadex G-200. However， we f∞ussed our 
attention on the inhibitory activity of slow-moving fraction in gel filtra-

tion with Sephadex G-200， and purified the proteina白 ousinhibitor with 
a molecular weight of 112，000 (14). In this paper， it was shown that 

the proteinaceous inhibitors with molecular weights of 316，000 and 56，000 
were also contained in the extract of mungbean seeds. Therefore， there 
is a possibi1ity that these inhibitory proteins are present in mungbean 
hypocotyls. 

The inhibitory m配 hanismof ethylene synthesis by the proteina叩 ous
inhibitors has not yet b僧 nclarified. However， in a previous paper (15)， 
we showed that ce11s to produce ethylene in r白 ponceto a uxin were 
epidermal ce11s and reversible binding of the inhibitor to epidermal偲l1s
was enough to inhibit ethylene production. Since the proteinaceous 

inhibitor purified from mungbean hyp<にotylsis a macromolecule with a 
molecular weight of 112，000 and its inhibitory action is回 silyremoved 

by washing the inhibited segments with a large volume of water (15)， 
the inhibition is probably resulted from binding of the inhibitor to outer 
surface of cytoplasmic membrane. Although penetration of the inhibitor 
into epidermal cells cannot be ruled out， it seems unlikely that such a 
macromolecule easily goes in and out of plant cells. Therefore， 1 a田 ume

that the ethylene producing enzyme may be located in a membrane 

system and the binding of the inhibitor causes the change of embrane 
activity resulting in the inhibition of ethylene producing enzyme system. 
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SUMMARY 

The inhibitory activity of auxin-induced ethylene. synthesis by mung-
bean hy伊 cotyl記 gmentswas detected in the extract of mungbE剖1seeds. 
When crude proteins from mungbean s田 dswere subjected to gel filtra-
tion with Sephadex G-200， four peaks of the inhibitory activity were 
observed. Although the nature of a very high-molecular form of the 
inhibitor was not clarified， other three forms were characterized to be 
the proteina偲 ousinhibitors with molecular weights of about 316，000， 
112，000 and 56，000， respectively. 
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